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liUNPORE.
They say that the reason' we give

away so much good advice is

because we have no use fur it our-

selves.
Tin- - com husking rally in Wag-

ner's field surpassed all ever seen in
our township.

'Sijuire Seehris-t'- s pumpkin at
Dunilore' store defies competition,
it weighs 64 Iks. and is of fine
duality.

George Krat.er lost a valuable
horse under very suspicious cir-

cumstances.
Eld. Witmer and Norton Hen-

dricks are the favorite butchers
this seasou.

George Campbell is improving,
but yet confined to his room.

H. F. Witmer is selling coal for
lime burning.

Our coal diggers have suspended
operations for tin's season.

Our public schools, the boast of
our country, ought to do good work
for the next ninety days, and the
patronage ought to be liberal.

Thanksgiving is here, an d we
ought to be thankful tor all bless-

ings and one of them is the Post.
The overseers of the pool of

Union, Peun and Washington
twps. and Selinsgrove ought to con-

solidate and have one Hor house for
the four districts ami save money
by it.

J. H. Wise is supplying the shoe
factory at Selinsgrove with coal.

James A. Wise wants to buy a
road horse.

Jacob Kerstetter bought some
real estate of Henry Hoover of
Herndon.

Those turkeys that escaped
Thanksgiving should remiember
that New Year is not far off.

N. T. Duudore is selling Christ-
mas candy at prices within the
reach of all.

George Campbell killed a porker
that weighed 435 lbs.

J. W. Himmelreich of Lewis-bur- g

was in town ou business.
H. F. Blessing, who was indis-

posed last week, is out again.
There is a demand for lime in

this community but there is none
within reach, prosperity has make
it unuessary to lime.

.State of Ohio, City or )

Toledo, Lucas County, ( 8s.

Frank J. Chknky makes oath that
ne is a senior partner of the firm of
F, J. Cheney 4 Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay 0 3 E HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
01 catarrn mat cannot be cured by
the use ot Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANP J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mn nml an hunrih

ed in my presence, this 16th day of
ecemoer, A. u., ipo.

A. W. GLEASON.
JliL Notary Pu blio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takrn in
ternally, and aciB directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the

P. J. CHENEY AGO. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
xlall'B Family Pills are the best.

WEST BEAVEK.
Some of our farmers are still not

through husking corn.
111. and Isaac Wciaud of Miff-

lin county was here last week
getting things in shape to settle up
uieir lathers estate.

W. A. McGlaughliu is home
irom Gamster, Blair county and
expects to remain for the winter.

John H. Romig, wife and little
bny,spent Sunday with some ol their
Lowell friends.

fbe hunting party, who spent a
few days with Joseph Knepp, (New
Lancaster) last week have for their
,r' 158 pheasants and two rabbit.

Mrs. Aaron is home after spend-"- ?

a few weeks in Lcwistown with
her daughter Mrs. Lush.

Mrs. S. H. Philips has been
Buffering with a sore finger the patt
two weeks,
yr Supervisors are finishing np

l,lir fall work on the roads at this
"'lid.

Wm, Peter ofXowdi pects to
have his house ready VK move in
New Year. Michael Aumille and
Coi are the contractors and build-
ers.

Howard Peter of Bannerville got
il leather medal last wetk tor

IS 11 him ruuuiia niuuj,
their nest.

MoCLURtS.
' The rain Sunday interfered with
ail the church services in t wu.

Mrs. Aminda Young left lust
week for Coiinellsville where she
intends to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. S. V. Ulsh.

The hoys and girls have a " week
of!" and ureenjoving their vacation

hile their teachers are likewise
enjoying themselves at the eouutv

j Institute.
I

. Lester Dreese and his best girl
took a trip over Sunday.

Isaac Dreese had hecnto Hunting-- ;
don county last Week to look after
his stave nulls. This week he will

igo to Juniata county where he also
has an interest in two. He has
four mills running, and yet says he
cannot fill his orders. Isaac says
good old Republican times for busl- -'

ncss.
John II. Dreese returned from

Centre county Saturday where he
had gone to see after his lumber
interest. He also has several stave
mills miming in that county.

Frank F. Felker and John K.
Benfcr hare secure! work at Login
and have gone there.

Mrs. Polly Haines and children
took a trip to Lcwistown and Keed-vill- e

Saturday.
Miss Mary Decker of Heaver

Springs is sojourning among rela-
tives here.

Joseph II. Middlesworth wife and
little boy spent Saturday and Sun-
day with H. C. Ulsh aud family.

There is a great deal ol mining
props, lumber, etc., shipped from
this place.

Why is it that the farmers and
land owucrs allow hunters from a
distance to come here almost daily
with a lot of do. s, aud over run
their land and have all the game
especially quail shot and taken
away ? We them boarding the
trains with whole strings of tin m.
This should not be tolerated as
those little innocent birds are a
great J protection to the farmei s'
crops. We would not care to raise
our voice if they were hunters of
the neighborhood, but to thestrangc
hunters we have the objection.
Farmers let us arouse and put a
stop to his wholesale slaugher of
insectiverous game on our premises
by foreign hunters. We pay the
taxes and we should say who may
or may not hunt upon our farms
and wood lauds.

UNION TOWNSHIP.
Oliver Aucker, after working all

summer at Riverside, came home to
spend tin; winter.

John W. Stah 1 left home last
week lxiund for Lewisburg, Pa.

A. Z. Strawser and Wellington
Sholly transacted business at S1111-b- uy

a few days last week.
Jefferson D. Lemg is hauling

shingles to Sunbiiry.
Charles W. Sechrist is fattening

a large herd of oxen.
W. J. Herman bought a new

Swab covered spring wagon.
A number of our farmers will

ch; nge this coming spring.
W. D. Brown has the name of

another new boy to add to his family
register.

Although the summer work is
about ended there are still some who
work at night.
QFat Thanksgiving poultry was in
demand.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. All dru!U.
Want your mouatadi or heard a beautiful

brown or rich black 7 Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE or8
SO cit. or DouoAisTe, ot r p. mail A Co., Nm. n. h.

Mnklim Moth KmU M

One of t lie old-tim- e darkies, on being
risked Viiw lie wus making' out," re-
plied in this fashion:

"Well, suh, times is mighty tight wid
me, but I manage ter make a livin'."

"What are you doing now?"
"Well, suh, keeps de pot b'llln' by

Join' a little plow-in"-
, a little votin' an

:i little baptlzin'; an w'en dey's nuttln'
doin' nt dim Ihrue I hangi 'roun! du
while (oiks en waits 'twell dey gets in
de notion " run for olliee ug'iu!"
Al luuta Constitution,

siKLINSOKOVK

Harry Wa ,e iseller who is attend
i g a Mcilic.il College in Phila.
was oallel home by the death of his
grandfather, . S. Keeley.

The lectures delivered hist week
by (Jen. UobTn anil RuV. Dr. Gilbert
ot Berwick were excellent proluo--
tions. They arc a part of the Uni-
versity course.

S. Weis. was to Phila. last week
laying in a stock ot Holiday goods.

Mrs. M. L. Krccger spent several
divs with A. Kreegcr and fa nil v,
at Swineford.

T. .auksgiving services will lie
held in the Reformed church. Ser-

mon will Ik' preached by llev.
Foitner of the Methodist church.
This service will be as usual a
union service.

Mrs. Newton Jarrct returned
from a trip to Philadelphia where
she has Uvn visiting lor several
months.

Mrs. dangler of Elizabethville
widow of Newton dangler Rpent
several days with the family of her
father-in-la- Capt. J. W. Gaugler.

Mrs. Noll I ugh t the Grant App
property which is now occupied by
Wm. Holtzworth.

Trinity Luth. Sunday School are
practicing a fine Cantata for Christ-
mas.

The various Sunday Schools are
arranging, for their Christmas ex-

ercises.
Miss Hose Gortner is visiting her

brother Prof. Oden C. Gortner
and family at Mitllintown. Prof. G.
County Supt of Juniata County.

The corner stone of the "Seibert
Memorial." the Ladies' Dormitory
was laid Tue day afternoon.

Miss Lydia Fisher is entertaining
Miss McCullom of Belleville.

The late rains we have had are
vtry acceptable a.-t- country was
very dry.

Our teachers are taking in the
Institute this week.

Cough
" My wife had a deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burgc, Mtcon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re
lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep onesl

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Thren lizea: 25c.. enough for an ordinary
told; aor.. Juat right lor Dronchltla, hoarie-nea- i,

hard colds, etc.; Si, moat economical
for coroUM' cane, mid to keep on hand.

J. C. aVl.Il CO.. Lowell,

TROXELVILLE.
It seems as if our school children

were enjoying their week's vacation.
Our teachers are all in Middle-bur-g

at the Teachers' Institute.
Tiie recent rain was welcomed by

our farmers as the grain was suffer-

ing from drought.
Wnldo Fcttcrolf, who is down

with typhoid fever and who was not
expected to survive, is a little better
again.

Ira Nerhood left on Monday for
Port Royal where he is employed
by Yost Krebs.

J. Y. II. Moyir and wife have
gone to West Virginia where they
intend to spend a few weeks with
their St :i n-law .las. Shawvcr.

II. li. Weader, one of our
teachers, has decided to paddle his
own canoe and is now putting his
feet under his own table.

Mr. Fritch, a student of S. U.,
preached In the St. Luke's church
of this place in Rev. Ott's place
Sunday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

PORT I'UKY'OKO.w

Miss Ivitcllu Tfmituiun. who la
teaching at Centerville, ym Sun
day at hom .

Wesly Arnold 1 wiuuvfe d business
at Milton li t uic.

Mrs. Daniel Milliner visited In r
sister, Mrs. (J. . Fluiiders, during
the juist week.

H. F. Charles and ('. W. Knight
were to Georgetown Monday to load
a cir with potatoes.

Miss Maude Chailes worca bmad
smile Sunday mid we know whv.
Harry Lenig spent the day at the
house on the corner of Water and
Bridge streets.

lievi lUilincr and Dauiel I lout,
have gone to Reading to work.

I). G. Stahl ami family were
business callers at Sunbury last
week,

Prof. SchjfHr is putting the
finishing touches to Geo. Trouttnau's
house, which will add greatly to its
beauty.

Brumous Brother's leadingilerk
is home on a leave of absence by
his owu request.

Kx. Comm. J, V. Houser wore a
very pale face last week owing to u
broken arm, but a little color has
again returned to his face and he is
again talking politics for the spring
campaign.

Commissioner Knights was able
to attend to business at the count v
seat Saturday.

A birthday dinner was given at
the home of Win. Boyer Sunday in
honor of his wife. Their daughter,
Miss Mayme of Allentown and Mrs.
G. C. FllUSt. , lllislumil an1 ..('

m i m 'ii iiSunbury mid their son Hurry and
tirW.. u..i: .. 'n,,c rwiinBgrove were there.

Richard Foltz and John Snokc
are on the sick list.

Edwin Neils has resigned his
position on the firry.

Jerry Bogar ami brother are
busy storing away com for future
Use.

Quite a delightful ,iarty attended
the Baby Show at Selinsgrove
Saturday.

PAXTONVILLE.

Wm. 1. Howell of Beavertown,
was in town, Monday evening.

B. F. Heimbaoh and wifaud
Mrs. Lincoln Erdley of .New Berlin
sjK-n- t Wednesday with Mrs. Heim-bac- h

and Mrs. ErdleyV mother.
Miss Edith of South Danville,

but formerly of this place, rpent
several days in town the guest of
her father.

Mrs. Wm. Zimmerman in on the
sick list.

Miss Lottie Gift was in Middle
burg, Thursday doing some shop-
ping.

Ijaura Harner is spending a week
in Middleburg, visiting Prof. F. C.
Bowersox.

Martin Wejrich made a business
trip to Lewistown, Thursday.

L. E. Derr has gone to Lewis-tow- n,

where he has secured employ-
ment with the R. K. company.

Mrs. Mary Howell visited Mrs.
James Deterioh in Swineford Kri- -
day.

I he bDelline bee at (lift's school
a a

house Friday oitrht was a success.o
Most of our young people ot town
were over to take part in the ex
ercises.

Mrs. Samuel Weidenmver nf
McCIure and Miss Ada Hiiwell of
Beavertown visited their grand
mother, Saturday.

I'rank C. (irav' ill is the cham
pion fisher is this section of the
county. Last Thursday he caught
(41 Forty one suckers in Middle-cree- k

here at PaxtpnviUe. Ali of
the fish measured from about 10
to 17 inches in length.

Wm. Zimmerman and Mahalah
Graybill spent Saturday in Mill-mon- t,

Union county.
John Bruner, who is employed at

Middle ( 'reek, came home to spend
several days with his family.

Dr. Herman of Middleburg made
several professional calls to town
during the week.

Clark S. Buyer made a 1 usiues
trip to Sunbury, Saturday.

Master (J. Veager of Yeagei town
is visiting his grand-mothe- r, Mrs.
Sarah Mitchell.

r $1.00; all druggisto.

Inclement Weither Brings

Coughs, Colds and Catarrh.
laclemeat wtmther begin when

mutuant ndt. The greet objection to
our climate le that It mlternmte be-

tween the heat ot the tropica and the
rigor ol the Arctic

The tyttem became relaxed by the
effect of the heat, and the tint cold
anap of winter aowt the teed of
thousand ot case of chronic catarrh
which In a large per cent, ot case will
end fatally.

Pretldent Wm. Ubelaker Uea Pt-run- a

as a Safeguard Against
Inclement Weather. m

Wm. T'bcUker, President of the Lake
Vtow Iodge of Foresters, writes from
33L7 North risrk St., Chicago, 111., the
following letter:
The l'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0. :

Osutlemen For years paHt when 1

have beuu eiposed to wet or Inclement
weather, my chost would hurt ma and I

would havo serious indigestion, and I

would be laid up for a day or two, calm-

ing lucouveniuncu and pain.
One of my lodgp friends advised me

to try l'eruna, as it had helped him, aud
I found that a bottle cured me.

If I feel badly now I at once take two
or three doses, aud I And it keeps mo in
fins health, l'eruna is worthy of every
ono'a confldence.-W- M. UBELAKER.

It if only Just ordinary good, common
sense to provldo against inclement
weather. If you have the slightest cold,
cough, sueszlng, or auy othsr indication
that you are "uuder tho weather," a few
doses of Teruna will put you right.

BBAVBRTOWW.

The meeting in the Lutheran
church is still in progress. Three
penitents have thus tar comeforward,
and exurtjaeed u desire to lend
ehristain lives.

George Grove and wife, formerly
eitizens of this township, hut now
living near Orbisonia, visited friend-i- n

town last week.
The various Sunday Schools of

town are making preparations for
Ihristmas entertainments.

Foster Smith of Jamison city,
visited Ins sister, Mrs. .lames ().
Herbster, last week.

A. M. Carpenter is spending
several weeks with his son, llev.
Sanford N. Carpenter, near Pitts-
burg.

Mtister Karl C. Feese accompani-
ed his teacher to the county seat
Monday morning, aud is spending
his vacation with his grand-parent- s,

E. K. Freyman and wife, and his
former young friends, and also
attends some of the sessions of the
institute.

J, A. Maine, and wife visited
relatives in .luniata county over
Sunday.

A. W. Engle, the lumber and
planing mill man, is building a
large new wagon shed.

S. L. Freed has been quite sick
for several days. He is better
again.

Mrs. 1 izzie Howell and her tvio
daughters moved into Mrs. Riegle's
house last week.

MIkIiI lie Vtnrnr.
She t think that doctor is just ai

mean as he can be!
He What's he done?
"Vaccinated me on the riyht arm,

and I can't use it nt all."
"It illicit be worse."
"I can't see how."
"He might have vaccinated you on

the tongue." Yonkers Statesman.

Very Progressive,
"Is Van Allen a progressive young

maii ?"
"Very."
"I don't believe it. Where is lie when

the real of us are labi ring over our
ledgers?"

"Playing progressive eucher with
the janitor." Chicago Dally News.

Accepted the Challenge,
Crltnsonbeak tie tried to scare me,
Yeast Indeed!
"Yes; and I dared him to do his

worst."
"Well?"
"lie did; he Went home and Wrotl

me some poetry." Yonkers SluUt,- -
j

JDAJii . ..tn.t uis suspeiraer. Rt

Congressman Horace 0). Hnover, of
Port Austin, Mich., writes from House
of KepresentatlTes, Washington, I). C
as follows:

"I ha i e found Peruaa a very efficient
and speedy remedy for a persistent
and annoying cough resulting from
catarrhal trouble. "Horace 0. Snover.

Mrs. I .n vina E. Walker, who holds the
highest state office of the LadiM of tha
Illinois ). A. R., which In Department
Chaplain, writeH the following lotter:

VVkstbhn Bprinos, III.
The Peruna kfetUoiae Co., Columbus, O.i

Gentlemen t"You have my sincere
gratitude for placing before suffering
women a medicine wlnrli lias proven
Hiii'h a blcsHing as lVruua bus.

"I have used it myself when much
worn out, and found moat gratifying
result, aud a number of the women of

I MRS. I.AYINA WALKER.

our Order suffering with weakness pe-

culiar to women, have been wonderfully
helped and cured by l'erunu." I.uvina
K. Walker.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, 0., for a free copy of Dr.
Ltartmun'i. latest book on cuturrh.

Ileallatlf- - I'rrformn nee.
Pupa Not quarreling! 1 hope, ohil

drenV
Tommy Oh, no. We're just ha' Ing

tableaux.
l'apa--Vv'ii.- ii lues ijiiK mt i. pi

sent ?

Tommy Mamma asking von tor
check. Tit-Bit- s.

Her Brother Said It.
He Most people tuKe mc for a very

serious person, Miss Mallyprop. Now,
I presume you would never guess that
I mn full of humorous conceit.

Miss Mallyprop I would not, my.
self; but my brother has told me how
very conceited you are. Leslie's
Weekly.

On tile Bfc Mile.
"Si i Hollerith is going- to 1 to

lini-- li his Vocal studies'.'
"Yes; I guess he began to think,

from the way the neighbors were act-
ing, that if he stayed here he would
see his finish too soon." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

llettirt Courteous.
"Your colors are very strong," re-

marked a fashionable lady to an
artist who was painting a portrait.

"Yes, madam," replied the artist,
glancing at her complexion, "we un-

doubtedly patronize the same dealer."
Chicago Daily News. i

Only Oik Tlieiir?
"How in the world did she ever

come to marry a miui with one lee;?"
"I don't know, unless it can he

traced to her strong liking for dam-
aged ijoods that come cheap." Chicago

Times-Heral-

Tha Scale of Shrlakane.
"Why don't you wear all-wo- under-

wear.'"
"My dear sir, no man can afford to

wear all-wo- underwear unless he has
five sons growing up." Chicago itt.;- -

ord.

Aeeoonllai fur It,
"How is it that the weather proph-

ets are so often wrong about tho
weather?"

"Well, they can't be always non-co- m

mil i a I." Puck.

Cha nee lit ll Be . i

Julius Would you like to . your
life over again 7

Edgar No; but I'd like to spend
over ajruin all the money I've spent.

Chicago Record-IIcral- d.

'Win llehlntl Hie Times.
Mrs. Had she's awfully bad form!
Mrs. Dorcas Dreadful, She once

brought lo r baby with her when she
attended a mothers' meeting. Town
Topics.

Head) to I so.
Wife Wh; do you buy such S lot of

stamps at once?
Husband So there'll bo a few that

won't j;ei siueiv together. - N. Y.
Weekly.

Pa !a's Jil.
"I haven't seen your father for a

long time. What he cloinrr row?"
"KiKhiccv..ittul)Ll)'s"-nSrtr- .' yu''"

once." Washington Star.


